
The Carbon Advocate,
An iNnr.rBNDKXT Family NRWSPAVBti

every Saturday In Lchleliton,
Carbon County, rciinsylranla, uy

Harry V. Morthiinor, Jr.
--BANK HTltUKI.

$1 00 Por Yoar in Advanoe 1

Best advertising medium In tho county.

ICvory description ol l'laln nnJ Fancy

JOB' PRINTING
it very low prices. Wo do not hesitate to say

that' wo aro. belter enupped tiian any otlicr
printing establishment In this section

to do llrt-clas- s In all
Its branches, at low prices.

Professional & Business Carts.

Horaco Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT Ij AW ,

ifkiobi- The Room recently occupied by W, M,
Uapsher.

tlANK 3TflEET, - - liEIIlailTOtT. PA.

May be consulted In English and fjcrman.
July

W. M Rapshor,
AlTOUNEr and COUNSELLOR AT IiAW,

AND DISTHllTT AilUKWiSK,
First door nbove tho Mansion Iouso,

MAUCU CHUNK, - PENN'A.

Ileal estate and Collection Agency. Will Any
And Sell Keat Estate. Conyeyanclntr neatly done.
Collections promptly mado. Settling Ksfates pi
Occidents a specialty. .May be consulted
English and German. noy.22-y-l

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Officei "Carbon Advocate " OITlce,

BANK STREET, - LEHIGIITON.

All business pertaining to the office will receive
prompt attention. mar. 10

C. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

I'.obblns' American Classical Methods a special,
ly. Terms moderate. angU-t- r

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CARBON HOUSE IS NOW

talk an AccQMioMioii 'Bus,

RETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by or-

ders nt any of the hotels.
April 2, 1837

W. G. M. Seiple,
1'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

80UTII RTRKET, - LEHIOIITON.

May bo consulted In English and Herman.
Apodal attention given to Gynecology.

Offick Hounsi From 12 51. to 2 r. M.,nnd
from 6 too P.M. mar.Dl-y- l

F. A. Rabenold, D. T. S.,

13 RANCH Officb : Over J. W. Raudenbush's
Mquor Store,

BANK STR.EEr, LE1IIGUT0N.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain. Gas administered when requested.

Ofllco Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. address, MTZEMlKKU,

Jan Lolilli county, Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICE! First Door ISclow the Lehigh Wagon

Works In Lewis Murstelocr's building,

Bank Street, Achighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Uns administered anil Teeth Extracted WITIl- -

OU r PAIN. ,
OFFICE HOURS: From R a. m., to 12 m., from

1 p. in., to p. m., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. ni.
Consultations In English or German.

Oct 15 87 ly

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

Ofi'irH: Opp. the ' Rroadway Houso,"

BROADWAY, - MAUCII CHUNK,

Patients have the benefit of the latest lmprovo- -

nienls hi Mechanical Appliances aud the Best
Methods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
AN.lWrHETlC administered It desired. It pos-
sible, persons residing outside of Mauch Chunk,
should make by malL S'S--

BYE AND EATt.
Dr. G--. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
yuoli week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Rye and Ear.
linico at Havden's American Hotel, and Office
Hours froai 0 A. M. to .1:00 P. M, Also attends to
Hefractlo.i or ttie Hvn for the jiniper adjustment

r Glasses, and for th. Relief and Cure of Opll-in- l
Detects.

May also be eo'iulted at his ofllco In BATH,
Wediiesilav and Saturday of each week, at BAN-
GOR on Monday, and at HASIOX on Tuesday of
raehvveek. Jau2-y- l

CAF130?1 HOUSE
JONA'lHAN KISlLEIt, - PROPRIETOR,

Rink Strkkt, Lkiiioiitux.

The narhnii House u3ers ttrstlass accommoda'
lions to the traveling public. Boatdlnu by the
tiny or week on reasooubto terms. Choice Cigari,
Wlneuuid Lliui irsaltvaysouhand. Good Sheds
mil sTables, with very attentive Hostlers, uv
tached. uprio-v- l

PACICERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Munch Chunk & Lelilghton,

LE0P3LD MEYER, PitOP'R,

PACICERTON, - - Pknxa.

rhli n Hotel Is admirably rrtlttod. and
has thr hct iLC'oinmod.itlnus for iienuanent and
transient lio.trderj. Excellent Tables mid the
very best Liquors. Stables attached. sepio-y- l

riANSION HOUSE,
Opiwslto L U S. Depot,

BANICSTHEET.e - LEHIGIITON,

C. II. HOM, PI10PRILTOR.

This house olers flrst-elas-s aceorsmodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
nowiv rrultredln nllltsdeiiartinents.and is locat
ed lu one of the most jilcturcsquo portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. Vtf The B A R Is
wpplied with the choicest Wines, I.lquois and
)gar. ,!'. - ni.i

T. J. BRETNEY
sAeifiinv niiuounces to the Merchants of I.e

ilghton anil others that he Is now prepared to
lo all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter anb Baggage
vry reasonable prices, nypromndonrlmen

tall orders ho hopes to merit a shareof publ Ic
itronage. uesiaeuco: ctrnerui nuu uim iiuu

4At. Thk'htnn.
sikders lelt at Sweeny ft Son's Sorner Store

nr. IV. ti T. f BRF.TNKY.

RQIOYAL !

On or about tli 1st of January,

The Tobacconist,

yrlll remove his business Into the corner
store room under the New Opera House,
corner of Iron and Hank tre t. vyheiehe
will be pleased lo meet his friends. declO

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No. 8.

Lohighton Businooa Dlrootory.
rETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, RankWA.Street. Fresh I.'igcr always on Up. Oys-l-

season. Drop In aud seo us. novliMy

T W. RAUDEN11USII, Rank street, wholesale
U . dealer in cnoico nranu m wuimin, ki
br.in.dles, wines, Re. Ct7" Patronage solicited,

HRANG'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
E AnvnpATij nrncn. tieadnuurters for
siiavuig nun naircuiiiiig. dinars muiii-c- sum

TO VRS. RODEltER, under the Exchange
GO Hotel, milk street, for a smooth shave or a
fashionable hair cut. I2T Closed on Sunday's.

J. KUTZ, Rank street, manufacturer ofJ . eholco brands of clgais and dealer In an,.,.. f n...l i.mlrn,........mivHt po. fall.Ul IVIAlLiU' ,111V. niin'ni

11EIM, Bank street, dealer lit ladies,
PETER misses and children's Iwols.shoes and
sllpDers. itepairmg promptly wmmni

WALT, Bank street, steam ncaiers.JAMES all kinds of tinware. ItoolUiK and

KOCH, Rank street, manufacturer 01IS. brands of Havana cigars. All kinds
of smoker s supplies constantly on mum, vim.

CLARK, lager beer hall and restaurant,PF. square, Bank (street. Choice wines and
liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always on tap.

8. WEBB, saloon and restaurant. BankJ . street, headquarters for fresh lager bcor and
other drinks. Choico eatables always on hand.

R. GILIIAM, attorney it law and notary
p. public, Bank street. May bo consulted in
English and German. Estate Scollcctliigagciicy.

EHOAUS, Ag't,, Bank street, dealer luCR. iroods, notions, glassware, queenswaro.
and groceries. of palroncgc sollfted.

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
THE plain and fancy Job printing a speel-l-

Advocatb one dollar per year In advance.

LEHIGH WAGON CO.. Limited, factory
THE Bank street, manufacturers of butcher.
OaiCCr, mint, ITHCK auu UApiusa abulia

BASER & BUSS, wholesale and ictallR Bank street. Picnics and parlies
supplied, inur pairuuaiif in ti'.uinuj auuv.

ROTTLINO IIUUHK. inon. .1.
ROCHESTER street, lager beer, ale. porter,
idugcr ale, &c. Vour orders are solicited..;

t O. .1. STRAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
I , ,,illlr uiwl KTiinm ilpllvired everv mornlllir.

All" klndsof vegetables In soason. Low pilocs.

G 0 TO RKBKR'S .utuu anjui'.,
SOUTH BANK STREET.

HOTEL, Bank street, Thomas
EXCHANGE Coach to and from de-

pot. Kates reasonable for regular &transletli-.l- o

dealer in dry goods, notions, provisions,
glUCtriCM, ,lUttll rtlK, ,iiu"whl

DkTSCHIRSCHSKY, Iililgh airetl, Is
headquarters for dry goods, notloifs, pro-

visions, groceries, &c, fiPatronage solicited.

THE BEST OAKLEY'S PERFUME
GET AT THOMAS' DRUG STORE,

BANK STREET.

The Secret Sooieties.

E . hi Isabel's Hull Eagle's cordially ln lied.

1). 11EETOI.ETTR POST, No. 434,(1. A.
JOHN second aud fourth Thursday evenings of
each month, In lienor's Hall. Comrades hn Ited.

rtOL. JOHN LENT. CAMP. No. 05, S. of V.,
Li i! Pa. niv . li. a . meet 1st ami 3rd Thurs
day of each month, Reber's Hall.F.D.JIIIlci.eap

10. 0. T., meet Friday night of each week In
Ilail, Hank street, at 7UK)o'clock. All

Templars in Ited. W. V. Bowman, G. T.

C. A., meet every evening, exceptYM. afternoon lectures tree.
Kemeier's hall. BrVou are cordially Invited.

Our Churches.
EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,METHODIST at to a. m., and 7.30 p. ui

hiinday School 2 p.m. Wm. jIa.ioii, Pa nor.

TRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street. Sunday
10 a. m., (German), 7.30 p.m..
school 2 p.m. J. II. Ktniiit, Pastor.

EEFORJIED, street, Sunday services
(Gormnii), 7.sn p. in., (English),

Sunday school 2 p. in, G. V. Stuiitz. Pastor

EVANGELICAL. South street, Sunday servlcea
7.3oji. in., (English),

Sunday school 2 p. in. G. v. Gnoss, Pastor.

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning aud
evening. Buv. Hammaukk, l'ator.

Tinware,
Heaters and

Ranges,
In Gvent Variety at :

SAjNITJEL GxiAYElt'S
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Joofiug and i'p'jutina special-
ty. Stove rep:iiis furnished

on i'nrt notice. Prices
Ueasonuble ! !

: i i a

Accident, Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES wlilcb can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELfER, VT,
which is said to lie "The eiaiulost step In

.. .,., ...I.,.,.. f!,. ..t T It- -rair Mealing vviiniu inc itisiury ui ajiio
Insurance." It protects against

adversity In business; It pro-
tects (I c p o n il e n t ones

n;ainst the contin-
gency of death 1

Mannfrs' Accitent InOemnity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of $.10,000 guarantees

every policy n fun. .No other com
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It costs but a few cents every
day a good Investment.

LOOAL AGENS ARE DESIRED!

Live Slock

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals M-

Tided Into classes of one hundred and
(Uy each. JI embers responsible

only for losses occurring In tba
class In which their ani-

mals were enrolled.
August 20, ism ly

OPr. THE rCBLIC SQl AliE,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Is Headquarters for tho Best Mnkes of

Boots Shoes and Slippers,
For Dents, Youths, Ijidles, Misses and Chil-

dren w hich he Is selling at very reasohable
prices. Call, examlnv Roods and learn

prices Ixloro purcbaslag elsewhere.

Buhher Boots and Shoes !

All iliM and of tbt blt makes, at tbe lowest
possible fljmres, Oct. , 1687

Weissport Business Directory.

.f. 0. ZERN, M. D., W. I.. KUTZ, M. D.

RS. ZERN A KlttZ,D1
Physioians & Surgeons.

OFITCF. at tin resldeneeut Dr. Zern, WI.U
Stuct, Weissport.

All calls or surgical or medical treatment vv 111

receive prompt nitcniioii. mayi-M-n- -

JJIRANKMN HOUSn,

EAST WEISSPORT, I'F.NN'A.

This bouse oilers llrst-clns-s nccoinmodatlons to
the permanent boarder and transient guest,
ranle prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y John" Rrcmtin, Proprloh.r.

THE JEWELER.jQRATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Bonis anil Stationery.
nugsut7,sn-ty- .

The - Woisaport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Volssort,
Lelilghton and vicinities every day.

Tn the store I have a Fine Lino of Confectionery
for the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes
tivals supplied at lowest prices. doc3-c-

THE

weissport, Carb:n County, Ponna.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor.

Tim nnhll ! rnsiifctfiillv lufdvineil that this
well-kno- house has been relltted and Improved
toaflrst rate, and nblo to furnish theveiy host
accommodations of all kinds

A Livery Stable
In connection with the lintel, with ample moans
to accoinmodalo wedding iiarlles, funerals and
pleasure seekers with safe teams.

In connection with the hotel Is a riNE POOL
ROOM handsomely tilted up. Aprst 87 1 y

I have Just opened a Coal Yard lu connection
with mv hotel In WEISSPORT where can

constantly be found all sties of Hie

Best of Goal!
at nrlees fullv as low as tho lowest. I.ivi lie
trial and bo convinced.

Henry Christman,
Fori Allen House, Weissport.
Fairbanks; Standard Sonlos In Connection

December is, issflly

For Newest Designs aud Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRIiSS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROOEItmS,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE. &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Omuls EUsraiilotHl and prices us low as else
whete for the same quality of good.

July 18, 1885- -ly

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year,

Single opios, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

THE :- -: SUN,
-- Kon-

1888.
Thovcar 168H nromlses lobeavear of sulendld

political developments, one and all redounding
.o inu Klnry aui iriuiupii oi a

UNITED DEMOCRACY.
ix thi: rnosT une will be founii

THE SUN,
I'resli from lis niaculDeent victory over tho com.
blned Iocs of Democracy Jn Its o.vn Btatc, true
tolt.i couvhtlons. truthful above all else, and
tearlesH in tho cause of truth and ritzht.

iucru. iiui six, eixiu, meive aim sixteen
paxei, :i iKvaion requires, aud Is ahead of all
competition in cVHi)tlilng that makes a news
paper.
Dally .... fro.00

-Dally and IPeeltly - - 7.60
Sttndar (10 and 20pages) - - 1.80
Weekly - - - -- 1.00
11-- Address THE SUX. New York.

jROWrSSHnNDS. w
rrtlFllllinpnN

m.vri i i ii i hiii 1 1 inJ Bt'l I

II' Will cenri imnn annliraTinn 'il
inn ov.nu MfviLuy Piivvjiiuil

fREE.theirnewilluratd Catalogue

Of80ejforl887of

SeedS
FARM & GARDEN 'IMPLEMENTS

REQUISITES roRTrlE

iSSOSKEN: Rm CDftTLAMLTT ST.

:

:

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., 7, 1888.

AT THE

Central Store,
0I1 Till: 1THMC SQUAltE

Hank Street, Lcliighton, Tn.,

IS HHAllfH'AltTr.ltS I'Olt

Pure Drugs and .Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Urushes, &c, &c,

Ohoice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortmnnt of Library
Lamps !

Wall Taper and Decorations!

Spectacles!
When you buy n palrjVf Shoes you want a

Rood fit. But if you need Sl'KCTAOLKS it Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly llttinc frame vvhich will lirinK the lenses di-

rectly before the centre of theee. If vouhuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
abov'c points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS Careffllly Oomp&ncded.
Octli-IfR-

IlZ(iO TO
"

SWEENY'S

Canned Tomatoes, I'lckeled Cliovv-cbov-

" Corn, " Onions,
Oystci-s- , " Ohcrklns,

' Peaches, " Celery,
" Salmon, " Cauliflower,
' ' Mackerel, " ' rtorserailisb
" Sardines, " Catsup,
" Beans, ' .Corn Heef,

Sweet potatoes, Oranges, Danaunas, Mince
Meat, Apples, Cocoanuts. Dates, Figs,"1
corn-mea- l, mixed nuts, erapes, apricots,
citron, hickory nuts, California peaches,
cocoanuts macaroons, seedless raisins.
And everytliing else usually kept
in a first-clas- s general store, in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, China-war- e,

&c, &c.

REMEMHKR THE

Corner
LEHIGHTON, PA.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton. Penna.
Eeipeitfnlly Invites the Itttenlloiiuf his friends

and the citizens generally to his )mmeiie
new Mock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my slock before piiieliailnc
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest I'liarne. and all wink
Kuarahteed,

Don't Forge! toe Place

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Hank St., Lehighton.

December 17, 87 ly

1 rat - XH-w- v wtf i

D J. KISTLES
Itespectfully announces to the putill ttut be haopened a SIIW LIVUHY STAlll.U.iind that lie U
now prepared to fiirnlih Tu.ims fur Kuncrals,
WeddhiBS or Business Trips on the hortet no-
tice and most libera! terms. Orders left at tl"
"Carbon House" will receive prompi intention.

STABLER OX NOItTI! STltKET.
next the Hotel, l.eililili.n. liuiSi 1 1

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
lleipei tfully announces to tho public that lie is

now nicely located lu Ills

Nev Store Room Opp- - L. V. Rgnnd House

11AXK STltECT, l.KIHIiHTON. mid has In
stock a full and uuutM.-t- Hue o(

Stoves and Tinware !

Inclndina the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower.
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Wldchho Is sellliiK at Till: VHnV LOWEST

v .;ju nm r.fs. vou are roiicctiiuiv invilHi
M call and Inspect his Mm k and learn

prices before purchnslnj: risen here.

Roofing and Spouting
will be jtroinnUy hih! inmitlyatt'mlpj. IVnni

IUVV (IH UiL' trj' iumpsi.

W. S. KUH1TS,
Opp. Hound Houre, llankiStreet, l.ehli;htun. IU

Julii.si'7 ly

frankpT dibhl,
01tTH STHULT,

i IVafitlcal I!lackMultli& Ilorsejlioer
Ii preiured to do all work in his line

'intheb-'s- t maniicr-uu- nt the lowest
lit,' rl. Plrvee.ll luivJOsw-l-

0. W. SI1YDE"
i

D. V. S,

Munskm llin. , Ihliihton,
Kiitlre uttenllioi devoted to the diseases orevu
lent ntuoiivtuoiiie,tl jted niliimlv Castration

with the Ecr.isseur If desired. Orders
O) man prouipnv uti.-mit-

RHafflOel '"' rlcelUtotoutnts,to

UIIUI liit (lermali HI., lialll.
,,,u,u,,,.u,, v,a.t 'vum'ii

If yon are Indeblel to the AnvocATE
for subscrlptlou.advertlslns or lob printing
plea&e remit the auiount. 11 e need tbt
mocev to meet running expense of ths of
nee.

Live and Let Live.'

cures sick stomach nnd K'ddiness.Laxador conquers liver complaint.
Is nonpareil for loss of appetite,
will drive oft sick headache,

Laxador regulates the stomach and bowels,
positively cures cewtiveness.
will euro djnpepsla and Indtattloi
Bold by all druggists and dealers, o

Laxador cent by mail ou receipt of price, i!5c.
Address: A. O. MEYEll & CO.,rrops., Baltlmoro, lid., U. B. A

Pares CVraijiis. Colds, TfVjsrfeness, Croup, Asthma,
UronrliOlR. VVhnnnlnff Caiiirh. Inplntnnt nrwrnmn.

persons In adrancpd tag ot fl

the dlwaso. rriro&ct. Can- - i
ttotu Tho Genulno ir. bull's fl

Couah Suruu Is Bold onlr In 1
tthlU vrapmrSt and boars our I

s to wit i B

A Ilull tHead in a Circle, a r.eri- - D

oirip ana mo s

'sScW" u S A.& liner Co., Soli i

Chew I.nnno's noes TI10 preat Tobnero An
f Iilotel-l'r- lce 10 C'ls.-6- oia by oil Drugg-lsta-

,

E. F. TjUCKElSt13ACH,
dhai,eh in

TTTTTl IS

Borders & Hccoiations,

Booh, Stationery, Fancy (Ms.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Jntt-- t Styles, made and iut up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Manoli ClinuL Pa- -

Helovr the Hrimrlwav Hone

All the latest and best newfs

The .Advocate, 1 ner year;

50 cents, six months. .

O J3 t

s . Iy H W x

SI I fa
! I to

I ii urn t W

i

Stock Large and !

Tho Very latest Styles!

Clothes anil Cassimeres !

Corkscrews, Worsteds, k,&c!
Best HaOe ClotliiuE !

Perfect Fits Guaranteed !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth-
er, tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents FnrnisMns Goods!

Hats, Caps and Nectar !

Roots Slioesand liwiers!

For Ladies, Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
be6t makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else-
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

Olauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

E 0 J

January

lh'ig

Queensware,

Complete

I

$1.26 when not paid in Advance.

T THE UTILE CLOUD.

Written In hub,
iir .tony nrmw'nn iikvant.

At when, on Cirmel's sterlto steep,
The ancient prophet bowed tho knee,

And seen limes sent his servant forth
To look towurd tho distant sea ;

Tliero came nt last n little cloud,
Hoaico laiger than the human hand,

Spreading and swelling till It broke
In showers on all the hcibless land.

And hearts wcio tlad, and shouts went up,
And pralso to ITrnel's mighty (lod,

A the sear hills (rrew blight with (Inner,
AmUcidure clothed (ho valley sod.

V. on so our ejes havo waited long;
Hut now a little cloud appears.

Spreading nnd swoIIIiik as It slides
Ounaid Into the coming ycnis.

ill IrIU cloud of l.ibclt full soon,
t'arstrclchlnij from the ocean slinnd,

Tiiy frloilous folds slmll spread abroad,
Kuelicllosour beloved bind.

I. Ike the sweet lain on Judah's hill,
The glorious boon of line shall fall,

Aud our bond millions shall arise,
A at nu.augePs tiniiipct-call- .

Then shall a shout of Joy go up,
Tho wild, glad cry of freedom come

Troiii heaits long crushed by cruel hand.
And songs from lips long sealed and dumb,

And every bondman's chain bo broke,
And every soul that moves nbio.ul

In Ibis wide realm shall know mid feel
The blessed l.lheityof (lod.

) rntTv

uy mjinr.VEiti:,

A quaint, picturesque little liguro was
Carmen l.Ulo as she bustled about the col
lage parlor, ihistlni; the brlc-a-bi- and
arranging tliu articles of ornament that
made the, apartment so bright and cozy.

Her cambric robe was tucked up over a
scarlet skirt, a lace kerchief was knotted
carelessly nt her throat, and her blown
hair strayed ou from under the silken net
In the most rebellious fashion.

She was bending over a willow locker to
adjust a scaif of yellow silk, whcn;a hearty:

"Good inoriilntr, JIIss Industry," made
her start and spring forward to meet the
Intiudor,

"Why, Kent, how unceremonious )ou
are," she said.

"I found the door ajar anil walked in"
"So I see," interrupted Carmen, "and

now you may sit down and watch mo
work."

Shu looked at him archly, ami saw, for
tho first time, (hat ho looked grave and
won lod.

"What is the matter, Kent?" she asked
In ii dlffeieut tone, and advancing laid one
hand sympathetically upon his arm. "Vou
look vcryseriotu lias anything happened?
Is Cecil ill?"

"Cecil Is all light," lie said with a
strange-- , hitler smile alio could not iindor-stan-

"Hut I am going away."
"Going away?" she echosd; and the sur-

prise was so great she could say nothing
more.
' Her face, neither blanched nor flushed;

but there was a heavy weight at hei heart.
She did not know, how Kent Sherwood

watching, was chilled at the unchanging
expression of her bright, piquant face.

"Yes; I am going throned the territor-
ies," ho said. "I have been woiklng rath-

er hard, and I think the change will do mo
good."

"I did not ki:oiv your health was In (lie
least affected," with a lack nf anxiety that
paincilhim.

"I am not an Invalid," ho ansvveted
almost sharply, "but one can bu In need of
rest and chanse without being in what wo
call 'delicate health." Leave that lenn
for my cousin. Cecil his pale face and
languid air, would gain him sympathy any-

where."
Thru he grew Immediately ashamed of

himself, aud tho wondering look' in 's

ers mado him Hush. :

"I :un Irritable this morning forglye
inc," hn said, with an attempt at a smile.

"That must be ono ol tho sigm of jour
indisposition," answered Cat men, but in
truth she felt little like jesting.

"How long do you intend lo remain
away," shn asked.

"Oh, that is more than I can say; per-

haps seveial months," answered Kent care-

lessly.
His tone was too much, Carmen turned

away to hide ilie tears ilia I welled to her
lovely eyes, and seemed engrossed wilii the
yellow ycMi uuaiu.

"How indifferent tho is!' thought the
man who watched her. "Hut what mat-

ters it if I go Cecil is lieie. Yet I have
thought that she cared a little nt le.iil
for me, nnd perhaps If I stayed Hut
no, I havo promised. Cecil was right 1

guess, after all, and I will go and try (o
forget. And when I come back t'ou!
can I bear It? Perhaps 1 will never come.
This may be our last faiewell."

''Carmen, " he said gently, and his voice
was scarcely steady. "I shall not see you
again. 1 sunt
She did not (urn at first; dio felt a strange

fall upon her, and Sitniethlug seemed to be
choking her. It seemed as though she
must fall at Ids feet and beg him not to
leave her.

Then slowly wheeled about, and went
forwalU with downcast eves, nnd gave him
her hand.

"Good-bye,- " the said In low tone..
It was All she could say.
He tetieaiod the words, wailed for her to

utter some regrets or vvlsho., and then in
disappointment turned and went out,

If'idi a desperate effort Carmen hastened
to the door:

"Good luck attend joti," sho cried g.ivly,
and he vairicd with him for many a day the
memory of that bright, smiling face, and
did not guess of the tears that weie shed
when the door closed between (h in.

A fovv paces uway Kent met a man a

slepder, haudsoiiio man, in whoso delicate
face were no traces of sluillailly with his
own noble features.

The new-com- flashed him a quick,
look that Kent was not slow lo In-

terpret.
"I haye been to say good-by- Cecil," he

atld.
With a sudden ImpuUe his cousin canght

his hand. ,
"Bless you," he exclaimed; "you area

noble fellow, Kent; you have given mo new
life. You uto so much stiouer than I."

Kent tinned away with a sigh.
Stronger than his cousin? Yes, but not

jvery strong, after all; and hi knew, when
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ho was speeding over the rails twenty-fou- r

hours Iatoe, that ho Iind given up his only
chance of happiness for the sake of a man
who had been selfish enough to ask the sac-
rifice him. Yet he loved Cecil, and he
was the stronger.

Xo one know that Carman grieved oyer
Kent Sherwood's departure,

Cecil went up lo tho cottage, and she
welcomed him in the old glad way, and
chatted ami laughed as though shn weie
without caie,

llut one nielit, when Cecil asked her to
bo his wife, sho shrank, with a strange ciy
of paln,aiidcoveicd her face withher hands.

Gently, passionately, lie pleaded with her
but her answer was the same. Yet he did
not despair.

Day after day ho sought her, and gtew
hopeful when he saw how she was learning
to enjoy his company, nnd how grateful she
was for his little a tcuttoiis.

Carman had ol ways liked this man with
the beautiful sad face, and poetic, sensitive
nature, and now his presence was a solace
to her.

Ahd when ho renewed his protestations
of love, and Implored. her to shaie his life
and fortunes, she hesitated.

"Why should 1 not? Ho loves me, aud
we aro "well suited to cacli other," she
thought. "Would It not be better than for
tne to live alone and lonely I"

And then sho told him that me would lie
his wife, and Cecil, ill his joy, failed to no-tlc- o

her emotion.
Yet Jie knew sbo did not love liliu as be

loved hnr, and when ho thought of the man
traveling through strnnge countries, lie felt
almost guilty.

Cai man was ov. er to his home one Novem-
ber evening. She had, been at dinner with
Mrs. Sherwood, Cecil, nnd a few of the
former's friends, and sho looked rarely
lovely in u costume of wine-re- d moire, with
her fair aims and shoulders gleamiug
through black lace, and clusters of yellow
roses to lend her brightness.

Cecil was unusually quiet that night.
When it was quito late, lie and Cartncu
went to the gallery and walked up and down
In the moonlight,

Then ho drew her to ascat in tho window,
and llucw himself upon the tiger-ski- n at
her fool, 'villi his head resting upon her.

His face, in that silver light, looked like
a carving in mable, and his ejes were deep
and shadowy.

"You aro Utile more than an animated
statue she said lightly. "I do
not believe vou liaye spoken a dozen words
since we left the dinner-table.- "

"Joy Is silent," he said, with an upward
glance. "I have listened lo you all the
while, and was content."

"Which would seem to Imply that I am
not joyful," rclortod Carmen.

"Ah, you know what 1 mean. Carmen,
my love for you is idolatrous. I worship
you, live but for you. Do you think you
will ever love me liko thai?"

"I love you now," shetiid soflU.
shall learn to lovo you more."

"I believe It; such lovo as mine mint
win a return," he said, and reaching up ho
wound Ills arm about her. "Hut you haye
not always loved me. Carmen, you are
changed."

He felt a tremor inn through her slender
form. Could he have learned her secret?

"Hut ou aro mine now," lie went on
with a strange eagerness. "Ah, Carmen,
sometimes I think my Jiappincss'ts loo great

It will not last."
"You are depressed she wins

liercd, as sho leaned nearer.
Then she laid her sweet Hps upon his and

kissed him tenderly.
Never before had she been so loving, so

caressing. In that hour she loved him bet
ter than ever before, and when they parted
she kissed him vvithoulathoiighl of another
love that hail haunted her for many days.

What strange influence was It that made
Carman Lisle so wakeful that iilghl? ll'hy
did sho lie tlioro with a strange feeling of
oppression upon her?

In the morning site dressed with nil haste
and went down stairs looking slightly worn
and pale.

Cecil was not there. No, nor would he
ever be In their midst again.

The servant sent to waken him, found
him seated at his desk with his head bowed
upon his folded amis.

When tbey raised him up they saw a
smile upon his white, dead face, aud lie

neath his folded arms was a letter.
Carmen took it and read It through her

tears; It was to Kent Sherwood,
JIy ilea cousin, The same voice that

urged your departuie calls out lo jou across
tho space to return. I have been morn
than selfish: 1 have deceived Carmen and
robbed sou. Yes I know the Irulh; she
loyesyou. I suspected Is when 1 asked
you lo go away, nnd hers Is a heart that
will not change. Sho would marry me

sho thinks j oil deserted her. Per-
haps sho would love me a little, but It is not
to be. 1 feel a stiaugo sense of
gathering gloom; I feel Impelled to write to
jou. Alt. my heart, the old pain Is there,
aud it frightens me. 1 seem to ewe stiiingo
foiuis In (lie sliaddows about. Whut a
coward I anil Yet I feel, too, her arms
around me, and her klseson my lips. ( 'ar--

en "
That was the last word her name.

Through all the shadows of appioachlng
death, his loye for her had conquered fear
ami pain. She thought of their last hours
together, and was glad (hey had been siic;i
happy ones.

Cecil Sherwood had been under (ho sod
three days when his cousin returned.

' Ho read (he letter und saw how he had
been misunderstood, how he had misjudged
Carmen.

Hut no word of this passed between them
till the. grass was green uikui the gruVc of
noor Cecil, and then together he and Car-

men went to lay a fragrant tribute above
cold clay of the man whose love had beu
as deep as his own.

Then Kent drew her (o him and spoke Ic
low tone?.

"Carmen, ho gave you lo inc."
It was thus they were betrothed, nnd the

sun shone down upon them, and the flowers
on Cecil Sherman's grave sent up a holy
Incense.

-- Have the courage to wear your old
clothes until you can pay for new ones.

No ins n ever offended his own e,

but first or last It was revenged on
hi in (or doing It.

"Ella," said Clara, as they were seated
on the veranda of their country house, "I
went fishing with Charley this 'tnornlng."
"Did your IHiat did you catch?" "I caught
Charley."
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How's
Your Liver?

i

Is tho Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-

els aro sluggish and con-
stipated, tho food lies
in the stomach undi- -

gested, poisoning tho
frequent headacho

ensues; a feoling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho-mean-

of restoring moro' '

people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As n general family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, eta, I hardly
ever use nnvthlnir else, and havo never
been disappointed tn tho effect produced;
It seems to be almost n perfect cure for all
diseases or the Stomach and llowelav -

W. J. McKlbov, Macon, Oi

Only tho (rue man can really be braye,
only (linriglileous man walk through (he
darknejpand farcwlthjfh seicne soul (he
mys(cry of life.

If (lie keynoto of all your conduct to
otliert had lis spiing in a fine self reverence,
tlmre would be no discourtesies.

Tho world is a book, tho language of
which is unintelligible to many people.

WHAT AM I TO.
The symptoms of ltilionmess are tinhnui-l- y

bnt (oo well known. They differ in
dinereiit individuals In some extent. A
Bill ins man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alu, heluisnn excellent ap-
petite lor lidiiid but none for solids of n
morning. His tonguo will hardly bear

at any lime; if i( I not 'white and
furred, it is rough, nt all events.

Tho digeMivo sytdem is .wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may de
a symptom or the (wo may alternate. There
are often Hemorrhoids or even lossof blood.
Them amy be giddiness hml often headache
nnd acidity or flatulence and tenderness in
the pit of tlio sloniut'h. To currect all this
if not clieet u cure try GrecnV August
Flower, It cost hut a trille and Ihnnsand.
attest il cllieiicv.

A burning shame a hart cigar.
The weighing machines arc sort of St.

Nickel-H- s affairs.
Why is a Hoboken cigar like a lottery?

Because only one In a thousand will draw.

An End to Bone Bcraplntr.

. Kdvvaril Shcplieid, of IlnrrMjing, HI.,
Kiyt.; "Having received so much benefit
from Klci tric Hitters, I feel it my duty to
let Miflcring humanity know it. Have had
a running- euro on my leg for eight years;
my doctors told me I would havo to haye
the bone scraped or leg amputated, lilted
intcad, thrco bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Bueklcn'ii Arnica Salve, and
my leg is now sound unil well."

Kleetrio BittviH aro wild a( fifty cents a

bottle, and liucklcn's Arnica Salve at a
box by T. I). Thomas,'

Buskin says: 'Man should resemble a
rlyer." Some men do in one respect at
least. Tlio biggest part of thorn is their
mouth.

A homely rich girl is pre.Kier than a
beautiful poor girl.

Tho oyster opener's duly Is on the raw
mati-iial- .

Remember This
If you are sick Simmon Liver Kegulut.ir

will .surely md nature in iniiking'you well.
If you are costive or ilytqicplie or arc sufTer-in- g

from any oilier of the numerojis,diteases
of (ho Liver, Momucli or Bowel, It Is your
fault if you ei main ill, for Simmons Liycr
Itegiilator i a sovereign remedy In all such
complaints.

Somehow men really eecin to enjoy it
when their lailois give (hem fits. ,.

It may bo that n woman's work Is never
done, hut a man's work Is always dun,

Cioar died from an over supply of
Bouian punches. A terrible example for
New York clubmen.

1'or Uyspcpida and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee nn every bottle of
Sliiloh's Yilaliw It never fails to cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery,
WeihSjimt.

These long winter evenings are well
suited to pressing engagements.

Barber How would jou llko your hair
cut, sir?

Customer In silence, If possible.

A Nasal lii'ector freo with each bottle of
Shiloh'a Uila rh Iter- - (ly. Price 50 cent.
Sold by Dr. Horn, L higlilon, and Biery.
Weissport.

The holidays being oyer, "It Is in order
to give thought to the hollow pocketbook.

Father Tommy, does your teacher
use a switch?

Tommy What'to jou giyin' us, pal He's
a man.

Yellow weddings are the rage.
Yes, qtillo in keeping with (ho jaundice

which affects the old gentleman when (ha
hills pile in.

"Illlf-Ltnlnl- - n 1,'iclinn rH..M.,
perfume-- . I 'rice l!A and 50 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton. and Biery, Weissport.

Illloll'rf I'lll-- utli ImmiMlin'fnlu rfl....
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery,

Stout Woman (tn barefoot boy) My
bright llllle lad, can I go through tha gate?

bright little bov Guessjoj load 'o hay
went lhiough a Utile, while ago..

After diphtheria, scarlet fover, or pneu
monia, Hnod'sSaivapdrilla will givoMrength
to (he system, and expel all uolnon from the
blood,

"Grandpa,'r 'inquired' Johnny Bliss,
must everybody die?" "Yes, mv child.

Every one in this world mutt die when his
turn comes." "jrell" long pause "what
I'd like to know Ii who'll bury th hut
man."


